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Abstract 
Three closely related rhombohedral crystal structures of human annexin V have been analysed and compared: a low-calcium, a high-calcium and 
an ytterbium-soaked crystal. The occupancy of the calcium sites increases at higher calcium concentrations, but the calcium is removed rather than 
replaced during soaking in the ytterbium solution. Instead, other sites are substituted at high calcium concentrations as well as in the presence of 
ytterbium. Furthermore, a new site is revealed in the ytterbium-soaked crystal which may give a clue to the mechanism of conformational change 
that takes place in the third domain of annexin V in the presence of very high calcium concentrations and of phospholipids. 
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1. Introduction 
Annexin V is a member of a family of proteins that 
bind to membranes in a calcium-dependent manner (see 
[l] for a review). They are formed by a core of four- or 
eight-fold repeats of a highly conserved sequence of 
about 70 amino acids, and a more variable N-terminal 
region, believed to confer different properties on the indi- 
vidual annexins. The calcium binding properties, and 
thus probably the phospholipid binding properties, are 
located in the core region. The function of annexins is 
not yet understood in detail, although it is clear they are 
involved in a number of important physiological proc- 
esses, such as membrane fusion, blood coagulation, inhi- 
bition of phospholipase A,, calcium channel formation 
and cell signalling. Most of these functions involve the 
basic annexin property of binding calcium and mem- 
branes and it is therefore of interest to try and under- 
stand them in molecular detail. 
The three-dimensional structure of human annexin V 
has been solved for four different crystal forms, obtained 
under different crystallisation conditions: hexagonal [2], 
rhombohedral [3], monoclinic [4] and triclinic [5]. The 
structures show that the sequence domains correspond 
to structural domains, with each consisting of five a- 
helices (A-E). The overall shape of the molecule is some- 
what flat, with the N- and C-termini lying on one surface 
and the calcium sites on the opposite surface. 
In the principal calcium sites [5], the calcium ions are 
bound to loops connecting helices A and B with the 
highly conserved sequence (L,M)-K-G-(L,A)-G-T and 
(D,E) some 40 amino acids downstream. This calcium 
binding configuration is different from the classical E-F 
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hand type [6] but resembles that found in low-molecular 
weight phospholipase A2 [7]. Depending on the crystalli- 
sation conditions used, especially the calcium concentra- 
tion, a different number of calcium ions is observed in 
the calcium-binding sites: none [2] or two [4] at lower and 
up to five [3,5] at high calcium concentrations, when 
secondary sites also get substituted. Furthermore, at very 
high calcium concentrations (above 50 mM when crys- 
tallising in the presence of ammonium sulfate) a confor- 
mational change in domain III is observed that engen- 
ders the formation of another calcium site, similar but 
not identical to the sites described above. The conforma- 
tional change involves the loop connecting helices A and 
B, which moves from a buried to an exposed position, 
and the loop connecting helices D and E which turns 
towards the A-B loop to form the complete calcium site 
(Fig. 1). The A-B loop contains the unique Trp-187 in 
the annexin V sequence which has made the phenome- 
non amenable to study in solution using fluorescence 
spectroscopy. The conformational change was shown to 
be caused by high calcium concentrations (above 300 
molar excess over protein) [8,9]. 
The affinity of annexins for calcium is rather low (in 
the millimolar range [lo]), yet one observes their pres- 
ence quite clearly in the electron density maps. Indeed, 
the occupancy factor of different sites can serve as a 
measure of the affinity of a given site for the metal ion; 
in this way we observe a surprising variability that seems 
to depend on the calcium concentration present during 
crystallisation or crystal soaking [3-51. 
We have tried to analyse this behaviour in more detail 
using a single crystal form, either prepared in different 
calcium concentrations or soaked in a solution of ytter- 
bium. We show that the calcium site occupation varies 
as a function of this concentration, that one can indeed 
draw conclusions about the relative affinity of these sites, 
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Fig. 1. Schematic representation of the annexin V molecule: the present structure is represented as a ribbon diagram, with the Ca backbone of the 
triclinic high-calcium structure superimposed. Calcium ions in domains I, II and IV are represented as large dotted spheres, and in domain III (the 
site is formed through a conformational change here) by a compact sphere. 
and that further calcium sites become apparent, indicat- 
ing a possible mechanism for the conformational change 
described above. 
2. Materials and methods 
Recombinant human annexin V was prepared as described before 
[I 11. Crystals were grown using the hanging drop vapour diffusion 
method, with 15 mg/ml protein in a 25 mM Tris-HCl buffer at pH 7.5 
and appropriate concentrations of CaCl,, equilibrated against 1.8 M 
(NH&SO4 in the same buffer. In the case of ‘low-Ca’, the calcium 
concentration was 10 mM, in the case of ‘high-Ca’ it was 50 mM; in 
both cases the calcium was added with the protein and before the 
(NH&SO.+ The ‘W crystal was prepared by soaking a low-Ca crystal 
overnight in 20 mM YbCls dissolved in 2.4 M (NI-&) SO4 buffer. The 
space group for all crystals is R3 with a = b = 99.5 A, c = 97.3 A for 
low-Ca and Yb and a = b = 99.6 A, c = 96.5 A for high-Ca (the crystals 
are isomorphous to those described in [3]). 
Data were collected using a Siemens area detector mounted on a 
Rigaku rotating anode operated at 55 kV, 60 mA. The data were treated 
using XDS [12]; the CCP4 [13] suite of programmes was used otherwise. 
Data statistics for the three crystals are given in Table 1. 
Initial phases were obtained using molecular replacement (program- 
mes ALMN and TFSGEN from the CCP4 suite) starting with coordi- 
nates from [4], refinement initiated using XPLOR [14] and then carried 
on using PROFFT [15]. 
3. Results and discussion 
All three crystal forms were refined in parallel and 
with the same programme in order to have results as 
comparable as possible. The refinement summary is 
given in Table 2. The ytterbium ions were first located 
Table 1 
Diffraction data summary 
Resolution R,, no. I > 20(Z) Number of reflections 
(A) 
Total Unique 
Low-Ca 12.c2.5 0.076 80.5% 51,796 12,351 
Yb 12.0-2.3 0.049 86.5% 47,932 15,810 
High-Ca 12.62.0 0.095 71.1% 78,104 22,588 
Z& = _IY(J - < Z >)/zJ for equivalent reflections, where 4 is the inten- 
sity of an individual measurement, < I z is the mean value. 
using a difference map with the low-Ca structure and 
after that the Yb structure was refined separately. 
3.1. Overall comparison of the structures 
The overall structure of all three crystals is extremely 
close and corresponds to the structure described in detail 
in [ 161. The root-mean-square (rms) difference on Ccx 
atom positions is 0.21 A between high-Ca and low-Ca 
and 0.22 A between low-Ca and Yb. A comparison of 
relative temperature factors (& = Bi- < B >, where Bi is 
the individual and < B > the average temperature factor) 
shows a similar behaviour for the three crystals (Fig. 2). 
There is a small tendency visible, however: while in the 
region connecting domains II and III, as well as to a 
lesser extent the region around Trp- 187, the temperature 
factors increase with increasing metal concentration, 
while they decrease in the loop connecting helices D and 
E in domain III. In the ytterbium crystals the increase in 
temperature factors around Trp-187 is even more pro- 
nounced. 
3.2. The af$nity of the principal calcium sites 
The behaviour of the principle calcium sites is rather 
predictable: the occupancy factor for calcium goes up 
from 0.5, 0.8, 0.5 in low-Ca to 0.8 in all three principle 
sites (domain I, II, IV, respectively) in high-Ca. The 
electron density in the A-B loops forming the sites be- 
comes accordingly better defined. When the low-Ca crys- 
tal was soaked in an ytterbium solution, the electron 
density became weaker in domain II, corresponding to 
a calcium with its occupancy reduced to 0.5; the calcium 
is entirely removed in domain IV (Table 2). 
The presence of calcium ions in the different annexin 
V structures studied so far is rather variable, in spite of 
often similar concentrations of the ion in the crystallisa- 
tion solutions. In the monoclinic crystal form, which was 
prepared using 2 mM calcium and polyethylene glycol as 
a precipitant [4], the two ions present are found in the 
Ca-binding loops of domains I and IV This indicated 
that the affinity for calcium was different for the different 
domains and went in the order I > IV > II. In the rhom- 
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Fig. 2. Mean main chain relative temperature factor plotted against 
amino acid position: (A) Low Ca, (B) High Ca, (C) Ytterbium data. 
Amino acids 17-88, domain I; 89-159, domain II; 168-247, domain III; 
27-3 18, domain Iv. 
bohedral Yb form presented here, where calcium-con- 
taining crystals were soaked in an ytterbium solution, the 
two ions are found in domains I and II. In the first 
crystallographic study of the calcium sites [3], also per- 
formed by soaking rhombohedral crystals, the conclu- 
sion on the relative affinity of the sites was: II > I > IV 
This difference in apparent athnity is most likely due 
to different crystal packing in the monoclinic and rhom- 
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bohedral forms and would thus be artefactual: in the 
monoclinic form, all Ca-binding loops are accessible to 
solvent, the smallest distance between atoms from neigh- 
bouring molecules being 6 A or greater. In the rhombo- 
hedral form, on the other hand, some of the closest inter- 
molecular contacts concern the Ca-binding loops, espe- 
cially the one in domain II. Here we find hydrogen bonds 
and van der Waals contacts between the A-B loop of one 
molecule and residues 7-8 and 317-318 of a neighbour- 
ing molecule. The atoms coming closest to the Ca ion are 
oxygens from several carbonyls and the carboxyl of Glu- 
318. For the other two Ca-containing loops the contacts 
are somewhat less close (no direct hydrogen bonds), and 
in the case of domain IV the environment contains more 
positive charges (guanidinium of Arg-207). Thus in the 
rhombohedral crystal forms, the ease with which the 
calcium ion is tied or removed through crystal soaking 
probably depends on the accessibility, as well as local 
charge, of the site and should not be used as an indica- 
tion of relative affinity of the sites. We suggest that the 
relative af&rity of the three principal calcium sites is 
indeed I > IV > II. 
3.3. Secondary calcium sites 
Further metal sites become substituted at high calcium 
(ytterbium) concentrations (above 20 mM, in the pres- 
ence of ammonium sulfate), be it when the crystal is 
grown or soaked in the high metal concentration. Two 
of these have been described before [3], denoted site Ca4 
and Ca5, and are situated in domain I, with the following 
ligands: Ca4 - one carboxyl oxygen of Glu-35, carbonyl 
of Thr-33, and two water molecules; Ca5 - carboxyl 
oxygens of Glu-78, carbonyls of Leu-73, Lys-70 and two 
waters. We find them both in the high-Ca and in the Yb 
crystals. 
In the Yb crystal a further, new metal site is observed 
(Fig. 3A): the ion is coordinated by one carboxyl oxygen 
of Asp-226, both oxygens of the carboxyl Glu-234, the 
carbonyl of Asp-226, as well as the Oy of Thr-229. The 
loop containing these residues, which is the loop connect- 
ing helices D and E, becomes significantly better or- 
dered, as shown by lower temperature factors (Fig. 2) as 
well as an improved electron density. 
3.4. Conformational change in domain III of annexin IV 
The structures of annexin V crystallised in the pres- 
ence of very high calcium concentrations reported re- 
cently [5,17,18], as well as spectroscopic studies [8,9], 
show a major conformational change in domain III (Fig. 
1). This involves the formation of a calcium site there, 
analogous to the principal sites in the other three do- 
mains, with carbonyls from Gly-183, Lys-186 and Gly- 
188, as well as the carboxyl group of Glu-228, as ligands. 
The loop between helices D and E changes conformation 
and becomes well ordered as well. When the calcium 
concentration is high enough (at least 40 mM in the 
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Table 2 
Refinement statistics 
Resolution (A) range 
No. of non-H protein atoms 
No. of solvent molecules 
Amplitude cut-off 
R-factor 
Mean B factor (A*> 
Total Ca (+Yb) sites 
Principal sites 
Domains 
Occupancies 
B-factors 
Secondary sites 
Occupancies 
B-factors 
rms deviations from standard values 
Bonds (A) 
Angles (deg) 
Planes (A) 
Chiral volumes (A3) 
B main chain bonds <A’) 
Low-Ca 
1.0-2.5 
2,497 
174 
2 o(F) 
0.170 
26.4 
3 
I II Iv 
0.5, 0.8, 0.5 
25.5, 25, 32 
0.015 
2.3 
0.008 
0.109 
1.338 
Yb High-Ca 
7.0-2.3 7.s2.0 
2,497 2,497 
178 198 
2 o(F) 2 o(F) 
0.196 0.167 
25.1 23.1 
2+3 5 
I II I II Iv 
0.5, 0.5 0.8, 0.8, 0.8 
33.1, 34.1 25.3, 16.8, 28.8 
0.5, 0.4, 0.4 0.4, 0.4 
44.9, 47.7, 44.3 25.1, 22.6 
0.016 0.014 
2.2 2.1 
0.008 0.008 
0.119 0.106 
1.242 1.209 
rms, root mean square; R-factor = Z(F, - FG)/XFo, where F,, and F, are the observed and calculated structure factors, respectively. 
%.GLU 228 
Fig. 3. (A) A stereo diagram of the new ytterbium binding site. Broken lines indicate interactions with neighbouring oxygens. (B) Superposition of 
a Ca tracing of domain III in the triclinic high-calcium structure (broken lines) onto the ytterbium structure (full lines). The position of the respective 
metal ions is indicated. 
42 
presence of ammonium sulfate), another site is formed 
in this domain, analogous to the Ca5 site in domain I. 
Its ligands are carbonyls of Asp-226, Thr-229, one car- 
boxy1 oxygen of Asp-226 and both carboxyl oxygens of 
Glu-234. 
When our Yb structure and the structure with the 
modified domain III (triclinic high-calcium structure [5]) 
are superimposed, the general conformation of the pep- 
tide backbone in domain III is naturally very different. 
Nevertheless, the Yb ion lies only 2.5 A away from the 
Ca ion in the triclinic high-calcium structure, while the 
loops connecting helices D and E take opposite direc- 
tions (Fig. 3B). Yet the side chains involved in the metal 
site are situated sufficiently close to the departure of the 
loop to coordinate the ions in a similar fashion (Fig. 3A 
for the Yb ion). 
Even though the mechanism of the conformational 
change in domain III, which can take place in the ab- 
sence of phospholipids if the calcium concentration in 
the medium is sufficiently high, is not clear, our ytter- 
bium-soaked crystal structure may be indicating a path- 
way. We suggest the metal ion can attach to the loop 
connecting helices D and E (Glu-234 is conserved in all 
mammalian annexins), forming a secondary site first, 
which then destabilizes the loop between helices A and 
B (viz. the increase in temperature factors in the Yb 
data), thus facilitating the switch of that loop from a 
buried to a surface position and the formation of another 
principal calcium site. 
The high-Ca rhombohedral form shows no indication 
of such an attachment of a calcium ion. Yet the crystals 
were prepared under identical conditions to crystals 
where the conformational change had been accom- 
plished; indeed the two crystal forms co-exist in the same 
preparations [5]. The energy barrier between the two 
forms must be rather low and one can speculate that in 
the presence of a membrane, on the surface of which the 
local concentration of calcium may be rather high, the 
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conformational change takes place rapidly via the sec- 
ondary calcium site suggested by the Yb crystals. 
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